with cold all a-shiver! Peck, O peck, O peck, O poll parrot, peck, O
a-ny-body's hearing. Fly off, fly off, fly off poll parrot. Seek the
me mo-re de fri-o. Pi-ca, pi-ca, pi-ca per-i-co, Pi-ca,
los o-yer-a ra-die. Vus-la, vus-la, vus-la per-i-co, Ves-

peck, O peck the sand crystals; Peck, O peck, O peck, O poll
hot-ter lands of the trop-ics; Flee then, flee then, flee then, poll
pi-ca, pi-ca la-re-na; Pi-ca, pi-ca, pi-ca per-
a la tier-ra cal-tien-te; Hu-ye, Hu-ye, Hu-ye, per-

par-rot, Peck, O Peck, O Peck at your sis-
ter.
par-rot, Flee then, flee then from ev-ry-
bi-dy.
i-co, Pi-ca, pi-ca, pi-ca's unher-
ma-na.
i-co, Hu-ye, Hu-ye, te de la gente.